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~ CATHEDRAL. 
Joachim P. Rickard.the eldast son 

of the late Mary and Joachim P. 
Rickard.died at the family home, 24 
Child 8t. tie was a member of the 
A.O.H. and America's Tent K.O.T. 
M. He received his education at the 
Cathedral aobool aad was a lifelong 
member of that pariah. He i i sur
vived by a wife and two children, 
Edward and Adelaid.also two broth-[ 

der, who died la* B s j f e y * * & * 
IMP*. 

o'clock Iron taosmrch. lligtjs*t 
maaa was celebrated by Rev', «r* 
Sinclair and s largs nssiVtt s f elerfy 
were present in the> aatotaarv. HsV 
ohurch waa filled with frisnda of the 
deceased among them being* Urajt 
aomber of the Girauui A.n«ric«M «f 
which society he sms soctetawy for 
several yean. He m i wall liked by 
all who knew him. 

•v-v? 
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«rs, Martin Rickard of this city and 
Edward of Lyno, Maaa. The funeral 
took place from Lady Chapel, Taes-
day miraiog, Sept. 9th,at 9 o'clock. 
Interment at Holy Sepulcher Ceme
tery. 

A remarkable record ie made by 
the Ladies' Aid Society of St. Pat
rick's Cathedral in its annual report, 
published in the September calendar, 
the work of esalecting money and 
olothing has been carefully systematic 
ed, and last winter *978.02 îras re
ceived in cash donations, and 874 
garments were given fen by the Needle
work Guild, a hand of members who 
work according to the well known 
plan of the Needlework Qnild of 
America. The officers of the society 

are: President, Miss Moran ;seoretary, 
Mrs. Rlobard Curran; treasurer, Miss 
Mary Cox. The members will soon 
oome together to prepare for the 
approaching winter. 

A high mass of requiem was cele
brated! Wednesday morning at seven 
o'clock for the late Michael Radigan. 

St. Bernard's students will assist at 
Che Cathedral Sao days, commencing 
•Sunday next 

The children of Mary and the 
Young Ladies sodality are invited to 
holy communion Sunday at the 7:30 
o'clock miss. 

The following society will meet 
next* week: Monday, A. O.H.;Wed
nesday, C. M. B.A.;Thursday,C. R. 
«& B. A. 

Uhe children's confessions who had 
not yet made their first communion, 
were heard this week, it being Ember 
Week. 

The marriage of Miss Anna C. 
Heughes to John W.Orerar oocured 
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock in 
Lady Chapel. The ceremony was 
preformed by Very Be v. Thoa. Hickey 
V G.,who also celebrated the nuptial 
high mass. Prof. Eagene Bonn pre
sided at the organ. Miss Elenor 
Erwin WSB bridesmaid and Leon H". 
Lamport Jr. was best man. The-sanc
tuary was banked with palms and 
flowers. 

ST. JOSEPH. 
To-morrow will be communion and 

•conference day for the young men of 
the Holy Family. 

To-morrow will also be communion 
day for the boys of tihe Sunday school. 

Next Sunday will be communion 
and conference day for the married 
men of the Holy Family. 

Next Sundky will also be commun
ion day for the girls of the Sunday 
eohool. 

The next regular meeting of Branch 
41, C. M. B. A. wiH he held Monday 
evening Sept. 27th, at 8 o'clock. 

The members of the C. Y. M. A. 
eeem to be taking renewed interest in 
the aflairs of the chib and now that 
summer ie abont over a great many 
members are again making use of the j 
rooms. There are good prospectsfo» 
a gymnasium instructor being placed 
in charge some time before the end of 
next month. This will insure renew
ed activity and interest in this de
partment. The bowling alleys will 
eoon be reopened so that those inter
ested in bowling may look forward to 
a long and pleasant season. 

B8. PETKEANTD PAUL. 

The sympathy of the congregation 
is extended to Rev Dr. Sinclair in 
the death of his brother, who died 
last Sunday evening and was buried 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock from 
this church. 

An anniversary requiem mass was 
celebrated on Duesday morning for 
Mary Gefell. 

On Saturday morning an annivers
ary requiem mass was said for MagJe-
lena Nagel. 

The solicitors for the seminary col
lection received their books .this week 
and will call on all the members of 
parish. 

Misses Barbara Klier and {Cather
ine Mason spent last Sunday with 
friends in Buffalo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bietry spent 
^Sunday at Crysual Beach. 

Captain George Fisher of Trunk 3, 
returned home from Tkronto. 

Charles Roth and Frank Zuern are 
attending the R.B. L, having received j 
the scholarships from this school. 
The following are attending the 
Flower Oity Training School, they 
having attained the scholarship for 
that school. Martha Scheaermsjn, 
Stella Harold, Stella Spies, Emma 
Machleisdn, George Englerth and 
Harry Smith. 

WMAOULA.TE oosxomno*. 
The twenty-five cent school collec-

| Hon will be taken up to-morrow. 
To-morrow will be communion Son-

day for the Children of Mary and the 
young women of the parish. 

School reopened with a very large 
attendance. Parents are requested 
to see that their children attend school 
regular. 

Branch 124, L. B.C.A.. held their 
regular meeting on Friday evening 
and was largely attended. 

Thursday morning a requiem maw 
was celebrated for Mr. D . Sullivan. 

Our base ball team defeated the 
St. Mary'steana Saturday. 8©ore 14 
too . 

ST. MAJtra 
Valenrine BJeok and Lrtlian Wei 

gand were married on Wednesday of 
this week. 

Then wai a requiem mass on Mon
day for Mary MoGoire. 

An anniversary maw waa celebrat
ed this morning for the deceased 
members of the Boges Courneen 
family. 

The regular 26 cent school collec
tion will be taken up to-Bmorrow« 

The funeral of Timothy Sollivan 
took place on Thursday morning at 
9 o*oiock. 

Mother Francis, of the order of the 
Sisters of Meroy, died on Monday of 
this week. Her funeral took place 
on Thursday morning from (he chapel 
in Charlotte. 

Mrs. J. H. Lambert has gone to 
Quebec and the shrine of St. Ann's. 

Miss Elisabeth Green and Mr Jacob 
Blaeai were married Thursday after
noon at 3 o'clock by Bev. Father 
Gleason. The bridesmaid was Cath
erine Green and William Meyers 
acted as best man. After the cere
mony a supper was served at the home 
of the bride Boouiin, Mrs. J.E Sharps 

SAQSUlONtxY 
f a t «sfl« and young woassss ars 
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for Bernard Donnelly of Brighton, 
whose faaeral took place Saturday. 

TBhe list oontsiniag the aamea of j 
the contributors to th* aobool oslloo-
tionfnr «fcne,<Nf and August**! 
distributed last Sunday. 

The oonfessiona of the children who 
have not made thek f i s t communion 
were heard during the week. 

The members of the parish are be 
ing reminded eaeh week that a mission 
will begiven in October. 

James Dunn and Bertha Erbler 
were married on Tuesday evening. 

William Geyer and.Anna Farley 
were married Thursday morning at 
8:3ft o'clock. 

Joseph T. MoCabe and Boss Mc-
Evoy were married dn Thursday 
morning at 7:15 o'clock. -

ST. nunc™ yavrma; 
Mitt Delia Kohler and Mr. George 

Wait were united in marriage by 
Bev. Jss. Nsttek Mis* Gertrude 
Koihsr and Mr. Albert Kobias,iit%er 
and brother of the arid*, acted as 
bridesmaid and bestman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Watt will reside at 65 Oak wan 
street. 

'- AH ••» new pattern, jackets, o»pe*,3 
stoles, scatfa and muffs for thtieseot 
lW849<Hnowrsady. 

HOLT PAKILT. 

The Yonng Men's society received 
communion last Sunday mornins at 
tha 8 o'clock 

New .stained windows for the 
church are about to be order and are 
expected to be placed in position 
next spring. 

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 
Froshler. who died Tuesday morning, 
was held Thursday morning at eight 
o'cleck from the church. 

Monday morning at 7 o'clock a 
month's mind high mass was cele
brated for Henry Siebert and at 7:45 
for Viotoria Ketler: 

Wednesday at 7 o'clock an anni
versary high mass was celebrated for 

}Mrs. Catherine Lohmiller. 
Branch 74, 0. R. & B.A. meeting 

next Wednesday evening. 

To Hold Two Fairs. 
Immediately after the first Sunday 

of October, all the Catholic Churches 

Experience 
Responsibility 
Reputation 
Knowledge 
Facilities 
Values 

Are qualities that your Fur Dealer} 
must have to offer yon. * 

We have won our r*f station on them.* 
This is the best time for you to order! 

a new Seal, Persian Lamb or N< 
Seal Garment or attend to the rape 
ingorrtmodellnrofyouyoldfart, i 
Summer prices oolyafswdayslonger.j 
Write to-day for aew Fur Fashion; 

book. Free on application, 

Meng & Shafer; 
Leading Manufaaturlnaj Fontes, wt i f 

Hattsrt f 
II Slltl S t i l l Mill StE.W Wal l lS tJ 
Power* Blk. Opp. Stone St Power* Slock f 

Thtt* y«t reurna* n&Gft^roll* thai 
money at owe and by so doing, enab 

and coloring «ro included ift tifij sale. Hundreds 
that wholesale from »5o to *0q peroj l i l l toW 
dreamed of prioen^ *•- •*- — - - v ^f 

OlIe^ClltoH 
Th«ie ar« the goods which we removed from our 

store, b*t 4$ what; wa wiU w« cannot hootetheaa 
olodetl i« this mewllaw Bacrifioe ths followi "" > 

duo%n ofiOperoent. *"" t* 
^ u t e e ^ s J n t ^ a d ^ ^ 

oleums 8trt*M»ttingiry«in«i,0%"eto. ~ K , t 
The greatest values In Rochester are to W J M & in oar 

»ndfra»iii*dep«rUsienC Think of thii! v jy**** 

Any picture in stodtfpf 
Only OnexStor^ 

423 South Ave.,after which the happy 
couple left on the Lehigh a t 6:80{of the city will unite in oondnoting 
o'clock for Pennsylvania. They will 
be at home after Nov. 1st at S35 
Central Fk. 

ST. BUDtUT'S. 

Sanday is the feast of the Seven 
Dolors of the Blessed Virgin. 

The sohod oollectson will be taken 
op at all the masses Sunday. 

A requiem1 high maw was celebrat
ed Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock 
for Mrs. Margaret Donnelly.. 

The Rosary society will meet San
day afternoon. 

Mr- Thomas Mansfield, who baa 
been ill at St. Mary's hospital for 
several weeki.es now at home aad on 
a fair way to recovery. 

Miss Mary Lyman is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Trainor, at Romulus. 

Miss Christine Galvin, eldest daugh
ter of Mr.and Mrs. T.W. Gal vin, baa 
gone to Kenwood to enter the novici
ate. She was accompanied by her 
sister Marie who will attend school 
there. 

The card party given by Branch 
27, L. 0 . B. A, Friday evening was 
a very pleasant afiais and enjoyed by 
all who attended. 

FRENCH CHURCH. % 

Miss Mary Josephine Koeeterer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Koeeterer, and Edward Francis Lax 
were united in marriage by Rev. A. 
Notebaert Tuesday morning. Altera 

j. wedding breakfast the happy couple 
left for a trip to New York and the 

{'seashore' They will be at home Oct. 
15th at 482 Alexander street. 

The Women's Pedro Club surpris
ed Mrs. C. A Hudon, one of* their 
membere, last Tuesday evening. 

CORPUS CHBI8TI. 

The usual monthly school collection 
will be taken up at all the masses on 
8unday. The school collection for 
August amounted to $119.35. 

Branch 189, C. M. B. A. will hold 
their regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening. 

Commencing to-morrow, Sunday 
school will be held every Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock followed by 

^Vespers and benediction at 4 o'clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Ward of North 

St., celebrated the tenth anniversary 
of their wedding Thursday evening. 

ST. MI0HA1I/S.. 
The blessing of the organ widl take 

place to-morrow evening at 7:30 
o'clock. A musical program will be 
rendered. 

Regular meeting of Jtfranch 104, 
L.O.B A. will take place next Mon
day evening. 

Solemn requiem mass was read this 
week for Frank and Susanna Arena* 
maier. 

Cass or Credit! 
Ladies or Genta and Children's Clothing 

Jewelry and Household specialties, 
Pictures of all kdnde.also pictures fram* 
ed to order and enlarged. New fall 
and winter goods In Ladies and Gents 
suits. Ladles trimmed hats, jackets, 
skirts, waists, furs, and men's overcoats. 
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings. 
Please call and Inspect goods. 

6. W. BEELER, 40-42 Riynoldi Areadt 

two church fairs: one on the East side 
of the river and one on the Wait side. 
The object of these fain is to raise 
money for the building of the Old 
Women's Home on the Boulevard. 
Nine and one-half acre? have been 
purchased on the old Tone estate, and 
eventually there will be erected three 
buildings; one for old women, one for 
old men, and one for old oonples, where 
they may live together. 

The Erst building which will be 
erected is the home for the old women 
as the home on Main street east is 
overcrowded, and in other respects 
undesirable.The contemplated build
ing the Boulevard will be only two 
stories high, for the greater conven
ience of these aged folks. It is a work 
that readily appeals to the people, and 
there is no doubt of the success of the 
movement contemplated. / 

S t . Mary's Hospital. 
Following is the record for August: 

Patients in Hospital, 114; patients^ 
admitted,98 ;birtbs,3;died,6;disoharg* 
ed, 921; patients remaining, 117. 

No pay patients, 48; private, 24; 
city, county and town, 17; ward pay 
patients, £8. 

Total number of calls, 71;|hnrry 
oallB, 25; cases transrenred to St. 
Mary's hospital 48; oases transferred 
to other hospitals, 3 jesses transferred 
to homes or other stations, 13; 
not taken nor cared for, 7. 

SCOTT'S STtAMfJIS 
Mn.j.; Boat lemTN Glen Haven ti a.m.,31 

Connecting with cteamer at SetD 
xi.35 a. tn., a.35.4-*>, 5*£".nd8 P- « • 

p.«n-3-3S.S.«s,i 
ibtee<«lMirfn| 

- i-~- — — • - T ~ » -r-.-. .£--». — " I t p. n u 
Returning-.tea»ei Ontario Beach,n ».m..a p.m., 
„>55. MS««uJ7.!5!>•»• 8ttndfr«*£Iy**»*• 
Ticket* forMlcK the Tnmifer office mad can 

be bad from the car stmrtera-
J. D. SCOTT, Bxcurtlon Manager. 

Catholic 
20 Clinton 

School Bdol^^i^^<#(^?;^i 
at W: 

;̂V 

Hainlmsing Parlors, 
27 1-2 §aot €io*tvu« 

Bell Phone 819o. 

New Flower Store 
Geo. T. Boucher. 

Formerly with H. E. Wilson, has 
opened a store with James Vick 
Sons, at 191 Main Street East, 
with a choice line of out flowers* 
plants, etc 

j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ 
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Joins Ronton Catholic Church. 
Loiidon.Bept. 16—The Rev. Robert 

Benson,son of the late Archbishop of 
Canterbury in 1896, has been received 
into the Roman Catholic Church. 

What are you to Wear This Winter 
In Fun ? 

Call on us for expert advice and in
formation Will show yoa the newest 
things in SKINS and made up furs. We 
have the latest PARISIAN NOVEL
TIES. Come in now, the early- pur 
chaser get the cream. We can give you 
thoughtful attention. We now hare 
the time to do so. Buy furs of exper
ienced manufacturers who have some-

I thing at stake, whose reputation will 
warrant you in placing an order or buy
ing made up goods of them. Such a 
firm is the 

fWm. V. Graeser*& Co. 
31 Clinton Avenue South. 
^ Opposite Lyceum Theatre. 

Plymouth stablft "phone- 6SS 

T.G.THOMPSON-JR' 
Co*ch«t,Iil very andBosrdlnf 

Opea Day and Night. 
Offic* and Stable, 

• 85 PlymouthAve. 
Household Goods Stored at 

Reasonable Rates. 

Payne's 
New 
Coaches ttS™ 

1SS JMtanwB AVMMM. 

In tie 
Finest 

REMOVAL. 
The old reliable Drag Store of 

J. K. POST & CO., 
Which has been in the* one location for 
the past 64 years has removed to— 

17 Main Street East. 

> 

$ w; tagr 

Low Prifeed Groc 
c,i, 

Both ShoisBte^?; ; \̂ 

^ 

153 EAJSH ^ 

A gentle invitation,* 
hintyou can't decline; 

With roguish look, 
coquettish smile, your 
girl says "49". 

Reliable canvassers ladies or gen 
tlemen Wanted ̂ for the Catholic 
Journal Bring reference*, ;„Apply 
to E. J. Ryaa, manager. . : 

. • . * - . , . . , * • > . • , Sj % i Aft 
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tAnarne; 
eAsamsy.) 

Elevator lff|̂ iri 
totraotoss.Enoiisoik, 
idSscurityBonds' . 
BiagTBntraaos 391 

m Doylt i ^ | I l # i ^ Coal Co^*5 

H-11 » . P u k n a t a * « r a * 
37 Wareh©wi|«t 

i!iiia.»4w«iiii»a^gitf&i 

BellorRocheiUrll 
* if-mnBtj 

3 . 0 •isr'1"] 

(dia. JHaM&. 
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